Nuclear translocation of the heterotrimeric CCAAT binding factor of Aspergillus oryzae is dependent on two redundant localising signals in a single subunit.
The CCAAT-binding complex in the Aspergillus species, also known as the Hap complex, consists of at least three subunits, namely HapB, HapC and HapE. Each Hap subunit contains an evolutionary conserved core domain. Recently, we have found that the HapC and HapE subunits do not carry a nuclear localisation signal. Furthermore, when in complex with HapB, they are transported into the nucleus via a 'piggy back mechanism' in A. nidulans. To extend our findings to other filamentous fungi, we examined the nuclear localisation of the A. oryzae Hap subunits by analysing several GFP fusion proteins with these Hap subunits in the hap deletion strains of A. nidulans. The nuclear translocation of the A. oryzae complex was found to be dependent on two redundant localising signals in HapB.